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Keychron K7 Bluetooth Mechanical Keyboard x 1
Type-C Cable * 1
Manual * 1
Quick Start Guide * 1
Extra Keycaps Set * 1

IN THE BOX:



Quick Start Guide
If you are a Windows user, please find the appropriate keycaps in the box, 
then follow the instructions below to find and replace the following keycaps.

Mac / Windows
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Press fn1 + Q (for 4 seconds) and pair with 
device named Keychron K7

Qfn1
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6 6.5

For Mac - Karabiner For Windows - SharpKeys

Karabiner SharpKeys

Remap keys

We have a Linux user group on facebook. Please search 
“Keychron Linux Group” on facebook. So you can 

 better experience with our keyboard.

We don’t have an official software to remap the keys yet. 
But you can use these two software to get the job done. 

(Except the light effect key)
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K7 BLUETOOTH MECHANICAL KEYBOARD SPECIFICATIONS

Number of keys: 68
Switch type: Mechanical / Optical Switch
Battery: 1550mAh
Charging time: Around 3 hours
Charging port: USB Type-C
Mode: Bluetooth/Wired
Bluetooth operating distance: Within 10 meters (open space)
Name of Bluetooth device: Keychron K7

Operating Environment: -10 to 50°c
Technical specifications can be subjected to change without notice we apologize for any
inconvenience caused
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K7 BLUETOOTH MECHANICAL KEYBOARD OVERVIEW
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confirm

connections

connection

Settings
find
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This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 
this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation.  If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operation in conjunction with any other antenna or 
transmitter.

Radiation Exposure Statement
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. in portable exposure condition 

without restriction.



K7 蓝牙机械键盘
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Keychron K7 蓝牙机械键盘

赠送键帽套装 x 1

快速上手指南 x 1
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快速上手指南
如果你是 Windows 用户，请在包装盒里找到如下的键帽，用拔键器拔下键盘
上的对应键帽并且更换。

Mac / Windows
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连接有线
把开关拨到有线模式
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fn2

变换灯效

按击fn1和灯效切换键

RGB版本，按击fn1和左右方向键来切换背光的颜色。
（适用于静态颜色模式）

fn1

fn1
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长按fn1+S+O�四秒，以关闭自动休眠模式，
再次长按，则重新开启自动休眠模式。

关闭自动休眠模式

如果静止�10�分钟不使用，键盘会自动进入休眠模式以省电。

fn1
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恢复出厂设置8 以上都不能解决您的问题？键盘突然表现的很奇怪？
长按fn1+J+Z四秒钟使键盘恢复出厂设置。

J Zfn1
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K7键盘规格
按键: 68键
轴: 机械轴 ／ 光轴
电池：1550mAh
充电时间：3小时

蓝牙设备名称: Keychron K7
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请将键盘左侧系统开关拨至Win/Android。
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